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Erratum
Thomaseth K, Salvan A. Estimation of occupational exposure to 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin using a minimal physiologic
toxicokinetic model. Environ Health Perspect 106(Suppl 2):743-753 (1998).
Equation 9: The limits ofintegration in the last integral in the equation, which read as toand t-s, should be replaced by sand t, respectively.
Table 4: The acronym NCME should read NLME.
Table 5, footnote a, should read: Linear model ladj(t,p kf)=ladj(t0)y1(t,pj kf)+exposurey3(t,pj k), (ladj(to)=7ppt)
Table 6, footnote a, should read: Linear model ladj(t,pj kf) =ladj(to)y1(t,pj kf)+ inputy2(t,pj kf)+expostirey3(t,pi k), (ladj(to) = 7ppt)